
BANJO SOOTHEE
Saved a Government
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People herebouts are discussing a
remarkable and picturesque incident
in which a government geologist and
hie banjo were thc principal ligures.
The banjo really played the most im¬
portant part, for it saved the ecologist
from the anger of the brawny moun¬

taineers, who distill illicit whiskey in
great abundance throughout this re¬

gion. As it is, both man and banjo
are tafe, and (he former is free to go
wherever bc pleases without fear or
injury.
"Dolph" Manguri), well known

throughout North and South Carolina
as an expert athlete and musician,
joined the United .States geological
survey not long ago. Ile was as¬

signed to thc hydrographie depart¬
ment, and his duty is to go through
the western part of this State, sound
the depth of streams, calculate thj
force of their currents, and return re¬

ports thereof to Washington.
Thc mountaineers regard all stran¬

gers with suspicion, but any sort of
United States government employe
is particularly obnoxious to them.
They consider that it ia their privi¬
lege to make as much whiskoy as their
supply of corn will permit, ant' that
nobody has any right to interfere
with them.
When "Dolph" Mangum arrived

here and began his excursions about
tho sorrounding country many curi¬
ous eyes peered at him from behind
balsam trees and fingers twitched ner¬
vously at the. triggers of long Win¬
chesters. Serene and unsuspecting,
he went about his business. Tho
more tho natives looked at him the
more ouopiciouo they grew. To them
there is only one kind of government
cïeer-and that is a revenue officer.
Kim they know well, and they waste
no love in his direction. The chains
and measuring instruments carried by
the stranger they knew nothing about.
When ho dropped them into the creeks
and rivera and did other equally mys¬
terious tricks they thought he was
only trying to deooive them aa to his
trae purpose.

Tffo days ago Mangum had to change
bis headquarters from here to a neigh¬
boring town, stopping on the way to
take meaauremenio. He left his
trunk to follow later, and started out
syith his small satchel avl his banjo.
The banjo is his constant traveling
companion, and he would rather think
of prooeding without his nat or shoes
than of leaving it behind.
About 3 o'o look la the afternoon he

dismissed the Tattle-trap buggy with¬
in a mile of the farmhouse where he
intended to stop over night, and
alighted with his Hatch el and banjo.

. There waa a creek near by that he
wanted., to sound, and he looked
around for a path leading to it. Just
aa soon aa tho buggy bad disappeared
around a curve a .tall, solemn man
with a rifle almost as long as himself

. stepped out into tho road, apparently
from nowhere, and faced the hydro¬
grapher.
"What you looking for in them

woods?" he inquired calmly. The
* question was harmless enough, but
.Mangum didn't fanoy the affection
the man's ûngerB displayed, for the

j Winchester rifle. .

? : "Looking, for the oreek," replied
Mangum, who ÍB not too strong on
final g's himself. "Where is the
path down to it?"
"What do you want with the

crook?" Thc tall man with the rifle
did not notice Maogum's question.

- Before the illuminating exchange of
questions could proceed further three
more men,'equally tall and solemn
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aud with rifles just as long,]iop|)C(i out of the woods, and stood
around, silent. It was at this mo¬
ment, Maogum says, tliat he realized
what a mistake be had made in being
a geologist instead of a teaeher or a
preacher. .

When four men-with four riiles-
stand around it is time to think of
heroic deeds, and the government geo¬logist was DO fool.

' Now, look here!" he &aid to his
unbidden companions, "I know you
think I'm a revenue ofliccr Ly the way
you handle those guns, but I'm not.
I was sent by the geological survey to
sound these rivers about herc and I
don't care if you make a million gal¬lons of whiskey every day."
No encouraging smiles followed this

lurid explanation. Aggie Mungum
tried to tell the mountaineers just
how and why bo made his investi¬
gations of water current-; but why
anybody a thousand miles away
should waut to know how fast the
water tan in North Carolina mountains
was moro than the bony quartette
could comprehend.

"Well, stranger, I reckon you'd
better git out o' the country by sunup
if you want to git out at all," said No.
1 at tho close of Maogum's elucida¬
tion. There was no doubting the sin¬
cerity of the ultimatum. Tho geolo¬
gist turned to pick up his belongings
preparatory to a trip over tho coun¬
try line, when one of the mountain¬
eers happened to caBt his eyes on the
banjo.

"What's that thing?" ho asked,
touching the instrument with hit
too. "D'you stick that down in the
water?"
Then Mangutn had an idea. He

grabbed his beloved banjo and began
to play. The expression on tho faoec
of tho mountaineers was first one of
wonder, then of unfeigned pleasure.
The geologist now turned himself into
the "freak" musician of college days.
Never before, he says, did he have so
much inspiration to do wonderful,
pleasing tricks. He pitohed the banjo
in the air, playing on the ^strings
whenever it oame down, and keeping
up the tune all the time.
Out of the corner of his eyo he

could already Bee the change ia his
listeners. He played with his elbow,
he played with bis hands reversed,
he almost was tempted to take off his
shoes and try to play with his toes.
Then he began to sing "Old.Thomp¬
son Had an Old Gray Mule," and
that waB the climax. The four tall
men never heard anything like.that
before.
One of them laid bold of Mangum's

satchel and the other three of Mangum
himself. What they said to him
made Mangum smile all aoross his
face, as they hurried him into the
woods. The things that happened
that evening-well, whatever happen¬ed, when Mangum emerged from the
woods to tba highroad next day he
waa accompanied b¿y every raw-boned
mountaineer dwelling within 20 miles.
They orowded around and besoughthim to give up working for the

"guvment" and take up his home
with them.
"A mau that kio hit that thing upthe way you do," said the spokesman

of tho crowd, "ought not to do any¬
thing else. You «tay herc and wo'll
pay expenses."
And now Adolphus Williamson

Mangum, geologist and banjo player»is still in tho country, almost afraid
he'll be shot if he tries to leave it.
- m » m ;-

The Only Way.
- \ I

Mrs. "Stonewall'" Jaoksoh, widow
of tbe famous Confederate general,
who now lives in Charlotte, N. C.,
was chaffing a lawyer pf her acquaint¬
ance about the fees demanded by
members of his profession.

"Still,* there are ocoar.o&s wheo-a
lawyer isn't the; ohiof beneficiary of
a suit," said Mrs. Jaokson. "I know
one instance. \ friend of mine in Vir*
giois sued a railroad company for
damiges and secured a virdiot for
$50,000, which waa paid, and the
whole amount ie now in.bank, subject
to her order. Her cour^cl didn't get
a penny of Vt."
."«hw waathat?"
"She found tho only way ofoutwit¬

ting Jhini.''
ikWhat did she do?"
VSbe Vnarried the lawyer.".-

Everybody's.
- One touch of ^he. banco mau

doth toe farmer akin. .'?''}jjÊÈ.l;'^V^>'a>«n| Waat their rights, »la
their, lefts-vat tho glove counter.
- Injustice often puts men on th

back/while justice^îûke.'ite'r^,
- No, Cordelia, a womans ton

gu« Un't neceegariiy a oeocealed wea
ilfníiinrJTÍlii»T

THE ALASKAN MOOSE.
Hs ls tho Greatest of All tho World's

Horned Animals.
After all hon been said nbout the

horns oí thc world's greatest horned
animals there is positively none
tliut equals in impressiveness the gi¬
gantic mass thai crowns the head of
a really big Alaskan moose. Take
them in situ', as the geologists say,
on the head of their rightful owner,
and in length, breadth and thickness
they inspire in the mind <>f every in-
telligent human being a feeling of
genuine awe. 1 do not seo how even
un intelligent dog or horse can be¬
hold a ¡»air of seventy inch moose
antlers without being profoundly
impressed. The antler springs hori¬
zontally from an upper corner of
the head on a stem of solid bone
that is like the trunk of a hickory
sapling. A foot or so'from the bur
it throws olí toward the front-
quite gratuitously, as it were-two
or three big spears of hone that are
of much use in a fight. As soon as
there is room for real development
the main stem Hattons out into un
enormous slab of hone, perhaps two
inches in thickness, from twelve to
eighteen inches wide and from two
to three feet long. This is the "pal-mation." and a very appropriate
name il is, too, for in the center it is
hollowed like a human palm and
studded along its upper edge from
nix to twelve lingers and thumbs of
solid bone. \ '

In sheer exuberance of strength
and excess of horn material an Alas¬
kan moose antler occasionally
throws off from the lower surface of
its palm, or it may be from the front
of the beam, a big, rugged spur Toot
of bono, which always has an extra
impressive effect on the beholder.
Tho largest antlers of Alaskan
moose arc in, the Field museum at
Chicago, fhey have a spread of sev¬
enty-eight and a half inches and
weigh ninety-three and a half
pounds.-W. T. Hornaday in Scrib¬
ner's Magazine.

A Ducal Practical Joke.
Duke Carl of Württemberg was,

very fond of practical jokes in
Iiis younger days. Once he called
at a farmhouse and asked the farm¬
er's wife, who was churning, for a

glass of milk. Sho did not know
her visitor, but went away to fetch
the milk, when the duke seized a
cat which was tying near and threw
it, with a ducat, into the churn.
When the old woman returned he
drank the milk and walked away.
A year later tho same prince* en¬

tered the house in a different dress
and again asked for a glass of milk
and inquired whether some one
hadn't once secreted a cat in her
churn. The farmer's wife laughed
and paid:

"Oh, yes, and I wouldn't mind
him doing it again at the same
price."
"What did you do with the but¬

ter you were churning then?"
"Oh, I sent it to tho palace, where

¿hey take $11 my stuff I"

( Pathotio Little Dolla.
Some of tho Indian women have

a very pathetic custom. When an
Indian 'girl dies her mother often
substitutos a doll for the lost little
one." She fills ,-the empty cradle
with féatBers arranged in the form
of a child, and carries this about
as she did her child, crooning to it
and caressing it. Sometimes, in¬
stead of doing this, she ties the
clothes, toys and other articles be¬
longing to the little one, and fasten¬
ing them to tho cradle board carries
it as she originally, did her child.

The'Ojibways call theso "unlucky
dolls," because, they represent the
dead,:but the Indian woman's idea
is that the little dead child is too
small to *J\nd its way to1 paradise,
and that by substituting the dp'\
she will assist it to get there.
, ...

. --;-
- Anybody who trios to kill time

ia sure to be killed by it sooner or
later.
- A diplomat ia si man .who earns

hia bread by tho sweat of other men's
brows,
- Itvi sp mnob easier lo tell people

bow to do tbiogè then it is to show
them.
~ Some men proceed to storm when

they are unable to raise the wind.
T- -.?J-Li-L-J-Ll-1-LL'-U!-LLL-*g>

, "About a year ago," \
1123 Broadway,,Augusta
blind, siek heada.cll'^ÉÍPho relief until 1 tried

THE QUEER FILE FISH.
Apparently Dead, faut a Very Wide 'j

Awake, Hungry Bivalve.

Perhaps the most extraordinary
light giving she) itish is the »pholas,
or file fish, lt is a bivalve; that is
to pay, it lias uso shells, which ure

open at both ends, and at each er.u
is a cover which lits over the open¬
ing. The fish stays always in one

pluce, apparently without any life
or movement, but it is really a wide
awake, hungry » reature. By means
of the covers to its shells it can open
and elose them just when it. wants
to, and out of either opening it
thrusts twelve long, crooked hairy
anns in search of its prey. Eight
smaller arms arc generally tucked
away inside the shell.
The pliolas is found in all sorts

of situations-sometimes at the bot¬
tom of the sea, sometimes hidden
away in lumps of earth, sometimes Jlodged, shell and all, in the heart
of the hanlest marble, for the bor¬
ing powers o', the fish are truly
marvelous.

If you take tho pholas out of its
shell it looks like a soft, round pud¬
ding, with no instrument for boring
into even the softest substances.
Its two teeth are so placed as to be
useless for the purpose; so are the
covers to its shells. The imple¬
ment whic h it uses is a broad, fleshy
foot, which issues from, one end or
other of its shell, and its method of
boring suggested to thc great en¬
gineer.. Brunel, in 1814, thc way to
make the Thames tunnel, and served
as a model for the machines usccl
in boring the Mont Ccnis tunnel.
The pholas works thus: Fixing

itself firmly by its powerful foot, it
uses it os a center bit, around which
it makes the shell revolve; thc soft
edges of the shell begin the per¬
foration which is afterward enlarged
by the rasplike action of the roughinterior. Though constantly worn
down, it is replaced by a new forma¬
tion from the animal, 00 that it is
always kept in good condition for
boring._ .

Irish Typ«.
Three types at least are observa¬

ble in the south of Ireland-first,
the dark Italian looking Gelt, also
found in Devon; secondly, the »tall,,
yellow haired Danish type, and,
thirdly, the aboriginal Aryan of the
Volga, with red or auburn hair and
blue or green eyes, who may also
be »found in Cornwall.
The dark aquiline type of Wales

differs considerably from, that of thé
Irish, and Ute Irish language is near¬
er akin tb Cornish than to Welsh.
The traditional Irishman bf carica-
ares is not often seen in the south*
though this type is not 'unknown
even amorig the upper classés. Jívf
The soft features and bright eyesof the modest peasant women pre¬

sent many varieties of beàuty, and
the mingled race of Cork abd Kerry
-fairer, as a rule, than that of the
far westf-ia os vigorous as any in
Scotland or in Yorkshire.-Black-
wood's Magazine. ?', -V

A Strong Wind.
Mr. Freshman-I am told that the

wind blows quite strongly here at
times. "V ) .

Prominent Citkln-Well, "

yes 5
that is so. I've Imowed it to blow
for twelve days and nights on a
stretch, and hold a sheep up against
the side of a bairn fourteen feet
from- the ground all that time, and
never once let him fall. And an¬
other time it blew so hard that tho
crows in Farmer Tatehcrop's corn¬
field couldn't fly back to thc rookery,but they had to walk home. And;
another time it blew so hard .that
when young Spbpnainorewas crossed
in love and tried to kill himself by
jumping eyer a precipice the wind
blew him back again, every tiîne.
I assure you, stranger, the wind; cán;blow itt these parts. "

\
- Generally you oin toll a woman

who controls the .color olP. uer blonle
hair by her suspicions of others,
- Some men nuke a specialty of

flirting with trouble.
- A lawyer isD*t necessarily a beg¬

gar because he pleads for money.
-Science makes believers of doubt-

era and doubters of believerB.

orites Mrs. Mattie Alierv of
, Ga., «* I suffered with
' backaches^ and could get

nmenced to improve, ahd-'B
1 new woman, and wisîl to- »
Mo all sick womenv for lïmk
\\ cure them; »s it did me;'*; W
pure, medicinal extract of

' ¡§ble herbs, vvhich -relieves HP
ile pains, regulates female -ra.
nctions,tonesuptJieorgans H-
to a proper state of health. |

s ry it for votir trouble. B
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üng tiic5toinachs andBowels of
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Busies and Harness !
How îs a good timo to buy a new Baggy and Harness,Mid wo want you to look at our larg© istoek ofthe latest an^lbest up-to-date styles, audit will he no trouble for you toWke a selection. Oar work ia all sold nuder guarantee. Webttve extra bargaiti to offer. Give us a trial. Our prices arelow and terms to suit. ^ A
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, THE J, ÖV FOWLER COl^AXSY.
P. 8.-We haye a few last Fall's Jobs to go at Cost.

WéWa^t^ àMYou Your Paints

Come in io eeo us, awd let tia tell you all about it. '

'We haye sold thia Paint for many years, and all have been pleasedused it. ;We have a fine selection of coloré»; and will gladly give you a
showing them if you will call in and rcqueet Game. Also, a full line ofc
^Êâw^y ......Varnishes, Stains,FloorFoiátéy

; Furniture Polish, Faint Blushes, Etc.

|$é¿t to Bank of ánderso^

who

Ttols &stablisbment lias beam Soling

?WfrfW&m**** ^otty years.' During ají'that time competitor*haye come and ione.but we hwrem ained right here, We have^ alS-aolllCheaper than ar^ otW
satisfied ous^

:tJla?1lW?$«r was dissatisfied wp did not rest ufttil we hàdmWhiS Jsatiaaed, Thiapohcy^
dence of the.people of th$s section. Wo have a teer Stock of tS?«
sold Furniture at as close a ieargtof profit wc aro V^ing n5^|?^ÍÍ:proven by the faot that we are se ling Fttrnítdró not only2$ over^ indSon.County but rn evoiy Town in thePiedmontiföffifö Cole andsce ¿¡ *f8Sparents^eaved rnoDoy by puym& from us, and .you and your ohildyeh oin sàva "

raoney by buying lort We*VTfm^V^dte thpurnMrf
The Old Baliahle Fttrni^röi>eale«

' A man think« it is When the niatter af lifo.terancé suggests, ite«if-but circiimatafâ-nHBgSg^^K^ have «bown how life haaga by a

gj^^aen war, fioo^» hurrj^ô aj¿i firs

oai pealad
i;ur/î sn *'aöLd Company ílke¿~ I

îheMutualB^sfit !

Phat wo can supply you r/ithi.

RYE,
BARLEY,
AND

First shipment just received,

EVANS FHÄMÄG?

Keep a Record of
Your Transactions,

and?Pat your money in the Bank
pay your bills by check.
The Bank Book ia the beat record,

of receipts, and your check is the facet
receipt tor your bills.
The SAVINGS DEPARTMENT

Ol iuo jJtiuaui \**UmârôGS Will pay
you ¡üiüVeei on that idle money you»
nave. One Dollar will open : aa ac-
count.

THE BANK OF?-.AHDElisQN.
Capital $160,000-8urpl09 f?lßO,000»

\ -T. Ai- Brocky President
B.F. Maldini Cashier.

WELL BALANCED.
Your accounts cannot vrell get in a tan*

gletf¿yoUr money ia deposited with and
Ml paymants made through/too-
Y' :

.» Paracera5
; Loanand Trust Company,-

Anderson, S, Ö.
It is. our business to, take care bf yourbusinösa-tho banking part of it-and wo;

do it with accuracy that comes-frdi&kwfj!peridnce.
Th* Bank's past history is a guaranteefor the rutare. Í;'1-' :': :. " '^smxM^ß'MDeposits Of ¿ny amount received.
Interest paid on deposité. , Oocd bor*

rowland good depoeUorowattead.

THE STATE OF ßdöTj» C^LINrV
Con/sty OP Aimaason,

COURT Ol? CO^MÓ¿: *&1BA8,
D.O. MeWhotter, rienits,, against/ibo Holiest
Msitb\o O^wvmy, & Cotpa^iioa, «odor a»d by'»ta« Laws of (georgi*, I»eibi>aaQt.--c$laiatnop» foi
Belief--Coradla!nt not Serged.

ro the Dsio'ndttetTtaS Mctfaei' Hiäbio CVtaiMJJV
a CorïcsÀtiop:' ,.. /; -, ;~

KTOÙair»h«i«^.8C¿Bm6»M»lid reostreiltoni*
,*". tb*>3oapî8Jrit m thu ¿Su*** -»hki» -

£.Ö!#4 in Oe» ofiçe'ol the CJerk of tee Coori of
¡áwnraofc Plena fiiAfláerton C. H., S C., »nd to
gn^à^topy of.your *n»t?êr to ¿he »ri£ii>n»pl*iot
»n tho eut^rtbsra at their office, AttO^rsoa C. H.,

*^J).."" .>f.^..1_. w../^r

iwtrw «ijww ,tji9 vompmat within tte unur
luoranhí, the Plaiiuifí-in tnia acd-'ri will apply
:o the Ct-wrl for th« rotlcfd«n»uded in the Oom-
slain t,
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